Rev. Richard R. Harper
January 30, 1938 - May 29, 2019

Rev. Richard Randolph Harper, age 81, died on Wednesday, May 29, 2019, at the
Jackson Madison County General Hospital.
Richard was born in Newport, TN on January 30, 1938, the son of the late Walter Allen
and Josephine Lile Harper. He served his country in the United States Army. Rev. Harper
pastored in the Nazarene Church over thirty years and later served as a chaplain,
recruiter, and trainer with Marketplace Ministries for more than twenty-five years. After
retirement he stayed very active in his local church, often filling pulpits for vacationing
ministers. He enjoyed working in his yard and as a woodworker building clocks. He was
known as a “Mr. Fixit” to many, and there were not many projects he couldn’t do. His
current church was Northside United Methodist Church.
He is survived by his wife of fifty-nine years, Roberta Garrett Harper, of Jackson, TN; his
son, Scott Harper and wife Dr. Andrea Harper of Jackson, TN; his daughter, Ruth Ellen
Matteson of Marquette, MI; his sister, Virginia Link and her husband Orvan Link of South
Carolina and three grandchildren: Darcy Harper, Wesley Matteson, and Samuel Matteson.
SERVICES: A funeral service will be held at 1:30 PM on Tuesday, June 4, 2019, at
Northside United Methodist Church with Rev. David O’Neal and Dr. Don Thrasher
officiating. Burial will follow in Ridgecrest Cemetery.
The family will be receiving friends from 11:30 AM until 1:30 PM on Tuesday, June 4, 2019
at the church prior to the service.
The family is requesting that memorial contributions be directed to Northside United
Methodist Church, 2571 N. Highland Ave. Jackson, TN 38305.
Arrington Funeral Directors, 148 W. University Parkway 668.1111 www.arringtonfuneralgro
up.com
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Comments

“

Belated condolences to Roberta. Noel and I recall our times when the Harper’s
pastored in Stroud, Oklahoma and we pastored at nearby Davenport. The most vivid
and humorous thing I recall was the joint baptism service which was held at
Davenport. Roberta if you see this tribute I’m sure you recall it as well. Time passed
swiftly but knowing the Harper’s was one of life’s bright spots. John Hall Columbia,
Mo.

John G. Hall - August 25, 2021 at 01:54 PM

“

Roberta, our deepest condolences. You and Richard have been on my mind. I pray
that all is well with you. Richard recruited and trained me to be a chaplain for
Marketplace. However, his wise counsel grew me beyond that as a minister. Thank
you for sharing.
DeBorah Luckett Day, M.Div.
Founder and President, Mending Vessels Ministry, Inc.
Memphis, TN 38107

DeBorah Luckett Day - June 06, 2020 at 04:11 PM

“

I well remember the many breakfasts that Richard and I had while in Mississippi,
then in Oklahoma when he and Roberta were in Wichita Falls. Those times were
times of fun, learning, counseling, prayer, and companionship, depending on the
circumstances. His wise counsel and support helped me through some difficult days
and decisions.
Rest in peace, Richard. And may God give peace and comfort to Roberta and all the
family.
Paul Danner

Paul Danner - June 04, 2019 at 09:26 PM

“

Sometimes God brings people into our lives just as we need them most. In the
summer of 1973, after graduation from the Nazarene Bible College in Colorado
Springs we moved to Tupelo, Mississippi to accept our first pastorate at the Tupelo
Church of the Nazarene. We were so young and so far from home that it felt like a
foreign land! But, God knew and he brought Richard and Roberta Harper along side
us. The Columbus church "adopted" us as their "home mission" outreach. They
would remember us on holidays and special occasions. They even provided a
washer and dryer for us and food poundings. Richard and Roberta opened their
home to us and we spent many holidays with them. Their children became our
children's best friends. One occasion stands out in my mind in January 1977. After
suffering complications with the birth of our third child and losing my brother in a
tragic accident the following day, Roberta came and stayed for a week while Rick
went to California for the funeral. She took care of me and the three kids which was a
sacrifice on her part since she had two children of her own. Through the years we
remained close, even when we all moved to Texas. In May of 1981, we were
privileged to serve with the Harpers as the youth pastor/associate for 14 months in
Longview, Texas. Richard became not only a friend and mentor, but now our pastor.
He continued to walk beside us and help us navigate through some troubled waters.
Truly, Richard Harper was a pastor's pastor. Our lives will forever be blessed just by
knowing him. We rejoice in knowing he is now with his Shepherd Pastor.
With Love & Deepest Sympathy,
Bev Dages-Hay

Beverly Dages Hay - June 03, 2019 at 05:40 PM

“

Bro. Richard was our pastor at Columbus First, MS, during our last AF military
assignment before retirement. His gracious spirit and smile was such an
encouragement to us. We loved the church there, and it came to feel like our
"second home." Roberta, you, too, are a blessing to us. May God be your and the
children's greatest source of strength and comfort in the days ahead. Harold &
Brenda Layne

Harold Layne - June 03, 2019 at 05:36 PM

“

Richard Harper had a significant impact on our lives.
He brought his joyous satisfaction in Christ to a church youth camp when I was a
teenager.
Later he preached the funeral message for our son. His compassionate words of
comfort assured us that always, the Lord Almighty is with us; from Psalm 46.
He carried a surpassing confidence in God through his ministry, his teaching of Dale
Carnegie courses, his work as a business chaplain, and his monthly one-liner
essays.
His contagious enthusiasm followed his life and ministry, He truly believed God is
with us and we have a Savior for this life and the next in whom we can totally place
our confidence and trust.
And of course, Roberta supported and encouraged Richard throughout.
Richard was a friend and mentor.
We cherish his influence and ministry.

Don & Linda Sides - June 03, 2019 at 10:54 AM

“

Uncle Richard always was the life of the party. He was so fun to be around! But he
was also very serious and intentional about his relationship with God and sharing his
faith. He always said "I love you guys". I was so blessed to be able to call him
"Uncle" when I married into the family.

Judy Link - June 02, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Judy Link - June 02, 2019 at 08:41 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Judy Link - June 02, 2019 at 08:22 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Judy Link - June 02, 2019 at 08:14 PM

“

2 files added to the album Family

Judy Link - June 02, 2019 at 07:39 PM

“

Sorry for your loss,thanks for the memories while here at cleveland 1st. I may have
had a hand at him getting NELLIE BELL. He always said he had his ticket, so i am
sure he
has redeemed it. Richard & Carol Harris

richard harris - June 02, 2019 at 04:34 PM

“

Teresa Holcomb lit a candle in memory of Rev. Richard R. Harper

Teresa Holcomb - June 01, 2019 at 03:57 PM

“

I’m sorry to hear of your loss of Bro. Harper. I have wonderful memories of your
family that I will always hold dear. He was an outstanding pastor and friend, as well
as your entire special family. I’m so glad we can stay in touch through Facebook.
Sending my love and prayers.

Brenda Box Wilder - May 31, 2019 at 10:45 PM

“

I am so blessed that Richard Harper crossed my 'life's path' several times....he was
such a blessing to be around, always smiling and upbeat and excited! The last time I
saw him was at a "Marketplace Ministries" workshop, he was the speaker, I was a
chaplain in the class. He was so wise, encouraging, helpful, a good listener, teacher
and example. He was "real" and He loved the Lord wholeheartedly. My heart breaks
for I know he will be greatly missed.....but we all know 'where' he is now. . .we will
see him again. To Roberta, Ruth Ellen, Scott and ALL the family...I send my deepest
sympathy, love and prayers.

Alecia Watson - May 31, 2019 at 10:38 PM

“

1 file added to the album Family

Scott Harper - May 31, 2019 at 10:11 PM

“

A wonderful uncle who was bright and kind. I will miss his For What Its Worth One
Pagers. Truly a man of God. These monthly emails meant so much. And now rest in
the arms of the Father.....Love Patsy

Patsy Harper Marshall - May 31, 2019 at 07:49 PM

